Applications Open: Now – Friday, September 13, 2019

What is the 21st Century Learning Program?
- 21st Century Learning Programs are designed to provide academic enrichment, including tutorial services, to help students meet state and local performance standards in core academic subjects
- The programs also include a variety of additional services, programs and activities (i.e. art, technology, character education, etc.) to reinforce and complement the regular academic program.

There are limited spots and they will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis.

The program is open to students in grades 1 – 5.

Interested parents should obtain an application from their child’s school.

The school sites are:

1. Garrett Elementary
2. Glenn Hills Elementary
3. Meadowbrook Elementary
4. Wilkinson Gardens Elementary
5. Hornsby Elementary
6. Barton Chapel Elementary

For questions: Contact Jennifer Branch or Kimkeesha Bryant in Student Services – (706)826-1129